
BE HEALTHY 

The doctor of the future 

will no longer treat the 

human frame with 

drugs, but rather will 

cure and prevent      

disease with nutrition. 

-Thomas Edison 
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Your Nutrition Adventure 

If I took a poll of our employees, spouses and families, I would bet at some point 

everyone out there has tried some type of nutrition “adventure”.  What am I 

talking about? Changing your nutrition to improve your health, whether it is weight 

loss, lowering blood pressure, cholesterol or blood sugar or some other medical 

condition, I can relate. Over the years, I have tried many different types of “diets” 

and all with the same result-weight loss, but guess what, in the end the weight 

always came back until several years ago. What changed you asked?  I stopped 

with these “fad” diets and started creating habits around real honest to goodness 

food!  I know you have heard of the new buzz phrases-Keto diet, intermittent   

fasting, cheat meals, etc. I am going to let you in on a little secret, they all work-

for a time!  But what truly matters is “why” you want this. Your why has to        

resonate with you, with your values in life. For me personally, I want to be healthy 

for my kids and my family, by taking care of my health, I can help others and be 

present for them.  I am also fighting genetic factors of heart disease and diabetes.  

By eating good, wholesome food, I can protect myself against those factors or at 

least prolong their effect on my body.  So when looking at the food you eat, I love 

this phrase-JERF (Just eat real food). You know the things that don’t come       

processed in boxes. Of course I will eat the occasional french fries, chips,        

desserts, etc, but I have found that by eating healthfully I don’t crave nor truly 

want those things that often and when I do, it’s a small satisfying portion. Eating 

healthy doesn’t have to be expensive, but being on medication for the rest of your 

life can be.   
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News and Notes for BeHIP: 

 

 There is a new tool in Health advocate regarding 

nutrition.  See the next page for details.  But what 

a great way to help with your meal planning or 

changing the way you eat especially if you have a 

medical condition.   

 We are adding a couple more stress management 

courses, be on the lookout for those. 

 Check out the screening dates in the green       

column for re-screens and any employees who 

did not get screened in the fall/winter and would 

like one.    

 If you are going for the Platinum level and you   

didn’t make your healthy benchmarks the first time 

around, one of the criteria is to be re-screened 

and show improvement in at least one of the 

benchmarks that were above the norm on your 

last screening.  (It doesn’t have to be in the norm 

in this screening, but it must be improved.) 

   

For more information on 

the wellness programs, 

stress management     

courses or other          

opportunities in wellness, 

go to 

Health.iu17.org  

Health                       

Re-SCREENINGS 

8:30-9:30 on Saturdays 

3/30    Blast IU 17 

4/ 6   Williamsport  

    YMCA 

4/27  Williamsport  

    YMCA  

5/4   Muncy       

Hospital time change 

7:30-8:30am 

6/19  BLaST IU 17 

8:00-10:00am 

 

The links will soon be 

up at health.iu17.org 

 

 

Where do I go for    

Information? 

http://www.health.iu17.org


Health Advocate and the New Nutrition Tab 

River Valley Regional YMCA FREE 1 Week Trial 

May 20th - May 26th, 2018 

Simply present your employee badge or signed employment verification letter at 
any of the 5 River Valley Regional YMCA Branches: 

East Lycoming Branch   Williamsport Branch   Jersey Shore Branch 

   Bradford County Branch      Tioga County Branch 

 



Weight Watchers Session! 

 

River Valley Regional YMCA FREE 1 Week Trial 

May 20th - May 26th, 2018 

Simply present your employee badge or signed employment verification letter at 
any of the 5 River Valley Regional YMCA Branches: 

East Lycoming Branch   Williamsport Branch   Jersey Shore Branch 

   Bradford County Branch      Tioga County Branch 

 

   

BLaST IU 17, 2400 Reach Rd, Williamsport, PA 

Wednesdays, 4:15-4:45pm 

For more information or to come to a workshop for 

free, contact Carmen Terry, cterry@iu17.org or    

570-323-8561 x1067 

http://www.rvrymca.org/


 

Post Holiday Hustle Challenge Winners 

Our 6 week Challenge took place from January 7th-February 

17th.  The goal was to get 150 minutes of  exercise in per week.  

We had many people in the challenge and most people finished 

their 6 weeks.  So congratulations to all who participated and 

certainly congratulations to all who finished the 6 weeks.  It’s 

especially hard to find some motivation that lasts into these 

long winter months, but setting goals and sticking with a plan 

really does help!  For all those who completed the 6 week     

challenge, there was a random drawing per district/college for 

a gift card! 

Congratulations to our Winners: 

ELSD-Melanie Lambert 

JSASD-Katherine Steppe 

LTSD-Melanie Schramm 

Montgomery-Paula Taylor 

Montoursville-Gloria Jean 

Muncy-Robin Peterman 

PCT-Ruie Butler 

SWASD-Ashley Wiley 

WASD-Cathy Burger 

    



Your Nutrition Adventure 

Reducing Risk for Colon Cancer 

March is National Colon Cancer        

Awareness Month. The death rate from 

colon cancer has been decreasing for 

decades thanks to early screening;   

however it is still the 2nd leading cause of 

cancer related deaths in the United States. The American Cancer      

Society recently changed its guidelines to screen for the disease at age 

45 rather than 50 due to a rise in colon cancer rates among younger 

people. 

There are 6 ways to lower risk for colon cancer: 

 Get screened; a colonoscopy can find growths called polyps that can 

be removed before they turn into cancer 

 Eat lots of vegetables, fruits and whole grains; they are linked with a     

decreased risk of colon cancer.   

 Eat less red meat and processed meat; both are linked with a higher 

risk of colon cancer 

 Exercise for 30 minutes every day 

 Watch your weight; being overweight or obese increases the risk of      

getting and dying from colon cancer 

 Don’t smoke; long term smokers are more likely than non-smokers to 

develop and die from colon cancer 

 Limit alcohol which has been linked with a higher risk of colon       

cancer. The American Cancer Society recommends no more than 2 

drinks a day for men and 1 drink a day for women  

 



Your Nutrition Adventure 

 

 

 

Many studies have found that    

people who regularly take aspirin 

or other non-steroidal                  

anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

have a lower risk of  colon cancer 

and polyps. Because aspirin and 

NSAIDs can have serious side    

effects check with your doctor 

about the possible benefits. For some people who have a high risk of 

heart disease where low dose aspirin is found to be beneficial, the      

aspirin may have the added benefit of reducing the risk for colon      

cancer. 

March is National Colon       

Cancer Awareness Month, and 

colonoscopy screening saves 

lives. Talk to your doctor if you 

have not yet been screened 

and talk with family and friends 

about the new age guidelines;           

prevention is the strongest 

weapon against colon cancer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This nutritional series is written by Rose Trevouledes, MS, RD, LDN    

 


